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Aim. The present inves'ga'on aimed at the evalua'on of the posturographic parameters in a sample of children of both sexes with the aim
to beQer understand if posturography can be adopted and useful during school age period.
Methods. A number of 74 children (10,2±0,7 yrs; 145,7±8,7 cm; 42,2±9,9 kg;) aQending 6th grade school have been involved during one
week data collec'on period (October, 2015). All children were invited to par'cipate at sta'c baropodometric and stabilometric analyses
carried out through a force pla\orm freeStep® and a computer so^ware freeMed® provided by Sensor Medica® (Guidonia, Montecelio,
Roma, Italy). The following variables were recorded: 1) Anthropometric characteris'cs; 2) Baropodometric parameters and stabilometric
parameters. The data were analyzed with STATISTICA 8.0 so^ware and the One-way ANOVA analysis and/or T-test analysis were adopted
when appropriate.
Results. Par'cipants were categorized ﬁrst in Males (N 51; 10,2±0,7 yrs; 145,6±9,0 cm;
41,9±9,0 kg) and Females (N 23; 10,3±0,8 yrs; 145,9±8,3 cm; 43,0±11,8 kg).
Baropodometric parameters comparison showed a le^ forefoot plantar surface
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (0.03) in males (44,5±17,1 cm2) compared to females (35,6±13,0
cm2). No diﬀerences were found in total le^ (males 49,8±7,9%; females 49,1±6,0%) and
right (males 50,2±7,9%; females 50,9±5,9%) plantar pressure distribu'on; the data
were normalized according with the par'cipants’ foot length in cen'meters (24,4±1,1
in males vs 23,5±1,7 in females – 0.001). The stabilometric analysis did not showed
signiﬁcant diﬀerences between genders (CoP - Latero/Lateral Oscilla'ons 15,5±3,1 mm
in males; CoP - Latero/Lateral Oscilla'ons 14,8±2,1 mm in females; CoP - Antero/
Posterior Oscilla'ons 17,6±2,5 in males; CoP - Antero/Posterior Oscilla'ons 17,3±2,1 in
females). In a second 'me, par'cipants were categorized in weight status categories
according to the interna'onal cut oﬀ points for children’s body mass index provided by
Cole et al, (BMJ volume 320, 6 may 2000). From underweight category up to obese
category (including so also normal weight and overweight) the One-way analysis of
variance was performed for all posturographic parameters. In stabilometric analysis,
we found no signiﬁcant diﬀerences between categories, but interes'ngly in
baropodometric evalua'ons we found one completely diﬀerent load distribu'on (le^right) while watching from underweight category up to obese category. In addi'on,
during the t-tests comparisons we found a signiﬁcant diﬀerence (0.003) between right
rearfoot plantar surface in underweight children (M/F 36,7±7,4 cm²) when compared
with rearfoot plantar surface of obese children (M/F 44,4±10,3 cm²). This last result
conﬁrms the interes'ng trend already shown by the analysis of variance (1 x 4).

Conclusions The posturographic evalua'on (plantar pressure and centre of
pressure oscilla'ons) seems to be feasible and useful even at early age of 9-11
yrs. We found interes'ng the fact that there are intra-categories variances.
Those results can help professionals to beQer understand underweight and
obese children ontogenesis and can contribute to proper interven'on plans in
order to prevent musculoskeletal disorders and chronic diseases in adult age.
This pilot interven'on needs to be conﬁrmed by further inves'ga'ons with a
larger sample and a proper inves'ga'on able to provide norma've values and
standardized opera'ng procedures (SOPs) for children.
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